The potassium content of little bluestem (.Sc/rizuc~iuut scoparium (Michx.) Nash), kleingrass (Panhun coloratum L.), and brownseed paspalum (Paspalum plicatulum Michx.) declined following plant senescence and frost. The potassium content of herbage of little bluestem and brownseed paspalum reached levels below the requirements of cattle by February during two winters. Kleingrass leaves retained green tissue the first winter yielding higher potassium levels. Little bluestem had reached senescence and had low levels of potassium by November. Herbage of the three species was also subjected to soaking treatments to simulate frost damage and quantify losses due to leaching. Potassium levels declined with soaking in freeze damaged herbage as time of exposure increased. Soaking treatments did not significantly affect the potassium content of fresh live herbage.
Mature range forages (predominantly grasses) may be deficient in K, and K supplements have been shown to increase COW and calf weights and conception rates (Kothman and Hinnant 1976 , Karn and Clanton 1977 , Waggoner et al. 1979 . Potassium deficient diets have been reported for cows grazing dormant vegetation on the Coastal Prairie of Texas (Kothmann and Hinnant 1976) . This study was conducted to determine the K content of root, crown, leaf, and stem in three warm-season grasses from fall dormancy to initiation of growth in the spring. Potassium content of intact and frost damaged grasses was also investigated to determine the susceptibility of K to leaching by rainfall.
Materials and Methods
Two experiments were designed to monitor K content from plant senescence in the fall until growth initiation in the spring,and to determine the leaching potential of intact and frost damaged plants. Little bluestem, kleingrass and brownseed paspalum were collected as representative warm-season perennial grasses which are commonly grazed during the winter. Little bluestem was collected from a roadside area in a little bluestem/splitbeard bluestem (Andropogon ternarius Michx.) dominated community in the post-oak Savannah near College Station, Texas. Brownseed paspalum and kleingrass were collected from a plant nursery. Potassium content of the soils of the areas ranged from 104 to 188 ppm.
Experiment I
The first experiment was initiated prior to frost in November to monitor K content of leaf, stem, crown, and root during two successive winters. Whole plant samples were collected at approximate monthly intervals. Soil was removed from crown and roots by a rapid wash in tapwater. The plants were separated into three parts; herbage, crown, and root. Plants were frozen at -50 C and subsequently freeze-dried prior to analysis. The herbage was separated into leaf and stem and all four plant parts were ground to pass through a I-mm screen. Samples of each plant part were analyzed for K with a modification of an acid extraction method (Horwitz 1975) . Ground sample (0.5 g) was placed into a IOO-ml volumetric flask, shaken for approximately 15 min with 75 ml of a 10% v/v solution of HsS04, and then brought to volume. The sample was then filtered and analyzed by flame emission at 404 rnp wavelength.
Experiment II
A second experiment was designed to determine the effect of leaching on K removal from fresh and frost simulated (frozen) grasses. Herbage of the three grasses was collected prior to frost in November 1975 for two treatments. In treatment one, fresh herbage was soaked in tapwater in stainless steel buckets for five time intervals IO, 30, . 6(r, and 90 min) . In the second treatment, fresh herbage was placed in a freezer at -200 C overnight and then subjected to the same soaking treatments. Following each soaking treatment, the herbage was frozen, freeze-dried, and separated into leaf and stem. Potassium was analyzed as in experiment one. Data from both experiments were analyzed by least squares analysis of variance techniques (Barr et al. 1976 ). Duncan's new multiple range test was used for mean separation (Duncan 1955) .
Results and Discussion

Experiment I
Weather differed considerably during the two winters, causing variations in the K content of herbage from two of the three species. The second winter had approximately two times more precipitation (41.6 cm) than the first winter (20.7 cm). Temperatures the second winter were more severe with 37 days of 00 C or below; whereas, the first winter had only 27 days of 00 C or below. The first killing frost (below -4' C at 1.2 m) occurred on November 23, 1975, and November 29, 1976. Leaf tissue of kleingrass and brownseed paspalum contained significantly higher levels of K than the herbage of little bluestem during the winter of 1975-76 until April (Table 1) . Little bluestem had reached senescence by November and the K content of leaf and stem did not vary significantly either winter until March and April (Tables 1 and 2 ). The K content of little bluestem leaves remained at or below 0.55% K until April. Levels of K in herbage remained below the requirement of cattle until initiation of spring growth.
Potassium content did not differ significantly between leaf and stem tissue, or between crown and root tissue when averaged across species, winters, and dates. The K content of leaf and stem tissue (herbage) (.77%) was significantly higher than crown and root tissue (.60%).
The mean K contents of leaf and stem were strongly affected by sampling date. Potassium contents of leaf and stem tissue were significantly higher in April than November (Table 1 and 2). Both April and November were significantly higher than December through March for stem tissue and December through February for leaf tissue. Potassium decreased from November through February and then increased significantly by April with initiation of spring growth. The interaction of plant parts by sampling dates was significant.
Kleingrass leaves had the highest amount of K in November, but decreased approximately 50% by February before increasing in March and April (Table 2) . Kleingrass was the species most affected by winter weather. Kleingrass retained some green foliage the first winter with actively growing basal leaves. Potassium content of leaves declined 35% from December to February, but remained above 1.0% The K content of stems declined approximately 37% dropping to 0.53% by February (Table 2) . Green herbage was less evident during the second winter as compared to the first winter. Potassium values remained below 0.30% in leaf and stem from December through February. Kleingrass has the potential to retain green leaves throughout mild winters, thus retaining adequate levels of potassium. During severe winters which produce dormant vegetation, the K content of kleingrass may be below levels required by cattle.
There were no significant differences among sampling dates in the K content of crown and root tissue averaged across the three species. Potassium content of root and crown material did not increase during fall or as growth was initiated in the spring. Potassium in the roots appeared to be in equilibrium with the soil and thus translocation downward in the fall and upward in spring was not reflected by increased concentration.
Brownseed paspalum herbage lost approximately 50% of its K from November to February both winters (Tables 1 and 2) . K values were 0.99 and 1.80% for leaf and stem, respectively, prior to frost in 1975, but decreased to below 0.60% by February. The second winter, leaf tissue remained at or below 0.50% until April and stem tissue declined from 0.70% in December to 0.58% in March. The K content of herbage increased to above 0.60% by April both winters. Brownseed paspalum, like kleingrass, contained higher levels of K the first winter.
Herbage of all three species, with the exception of kleingrass leaves during the 1975-1976 winter, reached low levels of K which could be deficient or marginally deficient for cattle. Leaves and stems followed approximately the same trends with minor varia- .33'"" .3gk'""' Jan.
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tions in rates, dates, and severity of decline. During early spring of 1977, only kleingrass herbage had K levels significantly above the requirements of cattle. Little bluestem and brownseed paspalum leaves were slower to initiate growth during the second spring.
Experiment II
Leaf and stem material responded similarly to soaking treatments and discussion will be limited to herbage of the three species. Freshly clipped herbage (averaged across species) was not significantly affected by different soaking intervals (Table 3) . Fresh samples contained approximately the same amount of K after the 90-min soak as the no-soak. In the frost simulated (frozen) herbage, K losses were significant (Table 3) . After 10 min of soaking, K content was significantly lower than in the control of fresh foliar material. Frozen plants with damaged cells lost K readily.
Conclusions
Potassium content of grasses can fall to levels significantly less than 0.6 to 0.8% during the winter, potentially lending to K delicient diets for cattle. Little bluestem typically reaches senescence with very little new growth, and k is translocated and readily leached early in the fall. Kleingrass and brownseed paspalum produce some new foliage during mild winters and adequate K levels are maintained until the plants are damaged by frost. These grasses are highly susceptible to leaching after frost, and K is lost at a rapid rate. Potassium deficiencies would be more likely in cold wet winters than mild dry winters. Potassium supplement is needed in areas where cattle graze dormant predominantly warm-season grasses. Potassium content of these grasses increased rapidly as plants began spring growth. were no significant differences between time intervals of soaking grain restricted-roughage rations with and without bicarbonates on the fat content of milk oroduced and orooortions of volatile fattvacids in the for either treatment of little bluestem (Table 4) , reflecting the depleted K content of the species by November. The K content of fresh kleingrass and brownseed paspalum herbage soaked up to 90 min did not differ significantly from the no-soak treatment. Fluctuations occurred in the fresh herbage possibly due to changes in K content of active plant cells. Potassium content of frozen herbage of brownseed paspalum and kleingrass declined significantly after 30 min soaking and then remained stable through the Wmin treatment. Thus, kleingrass and brownseed paspalum are susceptible to leaching during rainy periods following frost. 
